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reinhold Mitterlehner
Federal Minister of Economy, Family and Youth

Health - A Future Megatrend 

healthcare is an issue of ever-increasing importance to soci-
ety. demographic changes, progress in medical technology 
and debates about the economic viability of the public 
health service ensure that healthcare is always a topical sub-
ject in austria. patients are increasingly thought of as clients 
or customers and, in addition to a public health service 
which is almost exclusively funded through social contribu-
tions, a multifaceted healthcare market has now been esta-
blished. experts predict that the healthcare sector is one of 
the few markets which will see above-average growth rates 
in both the medium and long term.

austria is in an excellent position to benefit from this 
future megatrend. Quality assurance in our healthcare sy-
stem, combined with state-of-the-art medical services and 
facilities, has ensured that our health service enjoys an ex-
cellent reputation worldwide. foreign visitors travel to aus-
tria specifically to receive treatment here. demand for our 
services in the fields of fitness, wellness and rehabilitation is 
constantly increasing. health tourism is booming and is 
boosting austria’s traditional strength as a tourist de-
stination. thanks to numerous innovative businesses offe-
ring high-quality services, our healthcare industry has be-
come an internationally respected brand. this industry 
brochure offers a good overview of the top providers of 
healthcare services in austria. i hope that you will find it an 
informative and stimulating read. ❚
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Alois stöger
Federal Minister of Health

Healthcare Services Held in International 
Esteem

the philosopher arthur Schopenhauer once said that ‘there 
are one thousand different illnesses but only one state of 
good health’. in this context it is easy to see why, when it 
comes to our health, we all want the very best.

austria is recognised internationally not only for its di-
verse culture and spectacular scenery, but equally for its out-
standing range of medical services and first-class healthcare 
provision.

each year, over 30 million people visit austria. they 
come for its temperate climate, crystal-clear rivers and lakes 
- in almost all of which the water is of drinking quality -, its 
political and economic stability, and the famous warmth 
and hospitality of its people. all this makes austria the per-
fect environment in which to combine medical treatment 
with a relaxing holiday.

furthermore, austria, which has centuries of accumula-
ted experience in the field of medicine, has emerged as one 
of the world’s leading suppliers in the healthcare sector. the 
austrian medical sector is known for its extraordinarily high 
quality standards. State-of-the-art technology is not an ad-
ded bonus here, but a fundamental principle. austria’s high-
calibre medical professionals are also testament to the fact 
that austria is home to an internationally respected medical 
education system and some of the world’s finest medical 
schools.

healthcare services in austria are characterised by years 
of experience and an ongoing commitment to expanding 
knowledge. a stay in one of the many hospitals, spas, well-
ness centres and rehabilitation centres in austria is guaran-
teed to impress. ❚
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Christoph Leitl
President of Austrian Federal Economic Chamber

Medical Know-How from Austria is the 
Route to Success 

austria is one of the world’s leading trading nations. but 
austria does not trade solely in goods. it is also very active 
in the export of services. indeed, austria is ranked sixth in 
the world in terms of per capita exports of services. natural-
ly this includes medical services and hospitals, clinics, reha-
bilitation centres and health resorts frequented by patients 
from all over the world.

austria’s hospitals and healthcare facilities are perfectly 
equipped for international patients - they can accommo-
date cultural differences and special requirements and are 
even able to offer infrastructure facilities for friends and re-
latives of a standard which is unparalleled worldwide.

the austrian healthcare sector has been experiencing a 
boom in recent years, not least because our health and me-
dical companies are among the best in the world.

highly specialised doctors, hospitals and healthcare faci-
lities are complemented by decades of outstanding achie-
vements in medicine, ranging from transplant surgery and 
cancer research to sports medicine and rehabilitation sci-
ence. these achievements not only attract the interest of 
the international scientific community, but also encourage 
major international research organisations to use austria as 
their base.

medical tourism is a very promising industry sector in 
austria as it is currently seeing annual growth of around six 
per cent. last year alone, some four million patients world-
wide travelled abroad to be treated in a specialist clinic or 
hospital. these statistics serve to highlight how important 
health tourism has become as an economic factor, and that 
austria will continue to play a leading role in the export of 
healthcare services in the future.

We want to make this a reality, and with the support of 
the go-international funding programme (an initiative of 
the austrian federal ministry of the economy, family and 
youth in conjunction with the austrian federal economic 
chamber) we aim to better meet our clients’ needs and 
proactively take our medical expertise and services into the 
wider world.

We hope that this special edition of austria export will 
give you a comprehensive overview of the impressive range 
of services offered by austrian healthcare providers. ❚
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Walter Koren
Head of ADvAntAgE AustriA

Achieving and Maintaining Good Health 

austria is home to one of the world‘s finest healthcare sy-
stems. austrians enjoy an excellent standard of care, and 
foreigners from around the world have been travelling to 
austria for many years to access advanced medical treat-
ments and services. 

austria has a very long tradition of medical excellence 
which dates back to the time of empress maria theresa and 
her personal physician gerard van Swieten. this continued 
throughout the 19th and 20th centuries, with pioneering 
medical scientists and practitioners such as theodor bill-
roth, ernst fuchs, ignaz Semmelweis, Karl landsteiner and 
Karl fellinger, the “doctor of kings”. austria is still consi-
dered a centre of medical excellence. austrian transplant 
surgery, for example, is internationally renowned, and there 
are numerous other fields in which austrian medicine leads 
the world, ranging from ophthalmology to oncology.

as well as developing new medical procedures, austria 
also invests heavily in research. doctors and medical scien-
tists from around the world appreciate austria‘s excellent 
research environment, which is a hotbed of remarkable de-
velopments not only in medicine but also in the related 
fields of medical technology, chemistry, biochemistry and 
pharmaceuticals. it is hardly surprising, therefore, that these 
sectors of austrian industry are currently witnessing some 
of the highest export growth.

but whilst the austrian healthcare industry is keen to ex-
port its medical expertise, it has also worked hard for many 
years to encourage international patients to take up the 
treatments and services available in the wellness sector. to-
day austria is home to over 900 wellness establishments, 
including over 100 private spas and rehabilitation facilities. 
austria‘s world-class medical services can meet every 
patient’s specific needs and offer suitable treatment options 
for almost every conceivable health problem. this brief gui-
de cannot possibly reflect the sheer variety of austrian 
healthcare providers. nevertheless, we hope that this special 
edition of austria export will give you an overview of the 
best austrian suppliers. We invite you to browse the impres-
sive range of services offered by austria‘s top healthcare pro-
viders and use them to help conserve and protect the most 
precious commodity of all - your health. ❚
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standing on the shoulders of giants - Austria has been  
at the forefront of medicine for over a century.
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A Treatment for Every Condition 
austria	is	home	to	one	of	the	world‘s	best	healthcare	services.	the	country	enjoys	a	long	tradition	of	
pioneering	achievements	in	medicine	as	well	as	in	fundamental	research.	austria	is	also	at	the	forefront	
of	developing	advanced	treatments	which	speed	up	the	recovery	process,	as	well	as	comprehensive	
wellbeing	and	fitness	programmes	where	the	emphasis	is	on	preventing	the	onset	of	health	problems.

 Medical tourists are flocking to austria in ever grea-
ter numbers to take advantage of the country‘s ad-
vanced medical facilities. many patients wish to 

remain anonymous and will often check into a hotel under 
an assumed name.

the principle of doctor-patient confidentiality is sacred 
in austria. it helps to further safeguard anonymity and is 
especially important for celebrities and high-profile perso-
nalities. Sometimes, however, it is impossible to completely 
evade the public eye, as in the case of politicians. it was wi-
dely publicised, for example, that viktor yushchenko, the 
future president of ukraine, was treated at the rudolfiner-
haus clinic in vienna after falling victim to poisoning.

prince ernst august of hanover made no secret of the fact 
that he underwent surgery at Schenk Sanatorium in Schruns, 
vorarlberg, in 2009 to repair damage to a knee ligament fol-
lowing a fall.
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film star John malkovich, on the other hand, attracted 
quite unwanted publicity a few months ago after approa-
ching a plastic surgeon based in graz. the surgeon had him-
self become famous after performing a knee cartilage trans-
plant for roy horn of the duo Siegfried and roy, which is 
how malkovich had first come to hear of him. 

this demonstrates the excellent reputation enjoyed by 
the austrian medical community worldwide. despite con-
cerns about healthcare funding in austria, the country 
boasts several centres of excellence for medicine and re-
search, in particular the university teaching hospitals of vi-
enna, graz, Salzburg and innsbruck, as well as a number of 
private clinics such as the rudolfinerhaus.

innsbruck, like vienna, has welcomed many famous pa-
tients. Several high-profile personalities have been treated 
in hospitals here; they include former czech president 
vaclav havel, former Slovak president rudolf Schuster, and 
greek shipping tycoon Stavros niarchos.

today, austria is a world leader in transplant surgery. the 
world’s first kidney transplant was performed in vienna in 
1965, followed seven years later by the world’s first liver 
transplant. Surgeon raimund margreiter performed austria‘s 
first heart transplant operation in innsbruck in 1983, and in 
the same year carried out the world‘s first combined liver 
and kidney transplant. in 1989, the world‘s first multivisce-
ral transplantation (liver, stomach, pancreas, and small inte-
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the state Hospital Operating Association (KABEg) hospitals in Carinthia  
offer the highest standards of medical care based on the latest research.
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stine) was performed in innsbruck. in 2000, surgeons at the 
university hospital innsbruck made headlines around the 
world when they performed a double hand transplant on a 
man who had lost both hands in a letter bomb explosion.

ernst Wolner, one of the world’s best-known heart sur-
geons, was until recently based at the medical university of 
vienna. yet even disregarding these spectacular achie-
vements in surgery, major advances in medicine have been 
and continue to be made in austria. these include the deve-
lopment ten years ago of a retinal transplant procedure at 
the rudolfstiftung hospital in vienna, as well as therapeutic 
radiology techniques pioneered by the innsbruck universi-
ty hospital, which has an international reputation for excel-
lence in this field. at vienna general hospital (aKh Wien), 
Wolfgang gstöttner is a world-famous expert on cochlear 
implants. these are just a few examples. it is impossible 
within the scope of this short guide to list all the world-class 
austrian medical experts for each discipline.

the enormous achievements of austria’s leading medical 
professionals have their roots deep in the past. the Second 
vienna School of medicine was established following the 
revolution of 1848 and the subsequent relaxation of laws 
governing study at university. its founders included carl 
freiherr von rokitansky, an experimental pathologist, and 
dermatologist ferdinand ritter von hebra. the school pro-
duced luminaries such as ignaz philipp Semmelweis, who 
discovered the aetiology of puerperal fever, and theodor 
billroth, a world-famous surgeon.

the foundation of the vienna general polyclinic enabled 
doctors to specialise even further. this resulted in the foun-
ding of the world’s first opthalmology and otology insti-
tutes. adolf lorenz was the father of modern orthopaedics, 
and ernst fuchs revolutionised ophthalmology. 

in the first half of the 20th century, no fewer than three 
nobel prizes were awarded to austrian physicians for pi-
oneering work in medicine: Julius Wagner-Jauregg was ho-
noured “for his discovery of the therapeutic value of malaria 
inoculation in the treatment of dementia paralytica”, Karl 
landsteiner received the prize “for his discovery of human 
blood groups” and robert bárány was commended “for his 
work on the physiology and pathology of the vestibular ap-
paratus of the ear”.

the medical school was somewhat reduced in size after 
the Second World War but continued under the auspices of 
Karl fellinger, who was a university professor there from 
1945 onwards and was considered a doyen of clinical medi-
cine. fellinger was known affectionately as the “doctor of 
kings”, and his illustrious patients included King abd al-
aziz of Saudi arabia, the Shah of persia, King Zahir Shah of 
afghanistan, King hassan ii of morocco, the president of 
Sierra leone, Siaka Stevens; and the ecumenical patriarch 
athenagoras i of constantinople.

this spirit of research continues to this day, and teaching, 
research and medical practice are inextricably linked at the 
austrian university hospitals, where new advances in medi-
cine are being made all the time. to cite just a few examples 
of recent medical milestones: two years ago, researchers in 
innsbruck identified the cause of a rare inherited disease of 
the retina and inner ear, a discovery which lead to develop-
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Bust of the world-famous surgeon theodor Billroth in front of the rudolfinerhaus 
clinic which is regarded as one of the world‘s best private hospitals.
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ment of a treatment for the condition; then, in 2009, the 
prestigious magazine “cancerworld” published an article 
about the work of the austrian breast & colorectal cancer 
Study group (abcSg) which described the “world-class re-
search emerging from a country of just eight million”.

the medical university of vienna recently reported the 
initial findings of research carried out using its brand new  
7-tesla mri scanner, the only machine of its kind in austria.

in vienna, the medical university and the vienna gene-
ral hospital have established the first reference centre for all 
types of cancer (comprehensive cancer center, ccc), 
which offers teaching, research and treatment facilities. this 
project is modelled on the national cancer institute in the 
uS.

there are endless examples of austrian medical excel-
lence which, taken as a whole, demonstrate the impressive 
capabilities of the austrian medical profession and its insti-
tutions. extraordinarily high standards of healthcare are 
seen both in state and social-insurance funded hospitals, as 
well as in private clinics (including over 30 hospitals run by 
holy orders). Some of these private hospitals are dedicated 
to a particular field of medicine (e.g. plastic surgery or vas-
cular surgery) and are therefore able to offer the same spe-
cialised range of services that one would expect from a me-
dical day-care unit. on the other hand, larger private 
hospitals, such as the döbling private clinic in vienna, offer 
the full spectrum of diagnostic services and treatments. this 
160-bed hospital is a so-called “belegspital” which means it 
is possible for patients to be admitted and cared for by a 
doctor of their choice who is not attached to that particular 
hospital. the döbling clinic has four state-of-the art opera-
ting theatres. at the same time, the hospital has its own 
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Pristine nature: in addition to medical services, numerous scenic highlights also 
provide lasting relaxation. Austria’s mountains and lakes are among the most 
sought after holiday destinations for tourists from around the world.
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team of medical doctors, who are available for patients 24 
hours a day, and has a fully-equipped out-patient clinic. it 
also has departments for diagnostic imaging, radiology, la-
boratory analysis, surgery, internal medicine, gynaecology 
and obstetrics, nuclear medicine and isotopic diagnostics, as 
well as an electroencephalography laboratory.

it goes without saying that austrian medical services also 
extend to rehabilitation following surgery or treatment for 
acute conditions. there are a large number of clinics offe-
ring rehabilitation services, also open to private patients, 
and usually specialising in a specific area of rehabilitation. 
there is a higher concentration of such clinics in eastern 
austria, so in recent years there has been a drive to build 
more rehabilitation centres in the west of the country. most 
recently, a rehab clinic was opened in Schruns in the federal 
State of vorarlberg, the first such clinic of its kind in the re-
gion. in Kitzbühel in tirol, construction is under way on a 
new rehabilitation clinic which should open its doors in 
2011. it will have over 120 beds, of which 50 will be dedica-
ted to orthopaedic rehabilitation and 70 to trauma and neu-
rological-surgery rehabilitation.

in modern purpose-built rehabilitation centres, the em-
phasis is on creating comfortable surroundings, so the faci-
lities often bear more similarity to hotels than hospitals. 
the gross gerungs “heart and circulation” centre in lower 
austria is a typical example of this. the clinic, which specia-
lises in the rehabilitation of cardiac patients, offers the 24-
hour care and state-of-the art diagnostic and treatment faci-
lities one would expect, but crucially it also offers patients a 
“live-in” option, which means a friend or relative may ac-
company them throughout the entirety of their stay. this 
person is then fully integrated into the personalised treat-
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the gross gerungs “Heart and Circulation Centre”  
allows friends or relatives to “live in” with the patient. 
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recreation meets high culture: Austria not only provides medical top-performances. 
its wide range of cultural offerings, rich history and varied shopping opportunities 
are internationally esteemed touristic highlights.

ment and lifestyle -programme designed for the patient 
once they leave the centre.

naturally, acute hospitals generally offer advice on selec-
ting the right rehabilitation clinic too, and can also arrange 
referrals. there is, in addition, a growing trend for building 
combined rehabilitation centres and general health hotels. 
the most recent project of this type is currently being un-
dertaken in the picturesque region of burgenland, austria’s 
easternmost state. in the west of the country, vorarlberg‘s 
first neurological rehabilitation centre is being built in Kitt-
see, and it will be accompanied by a 100-bed hotel.

for more general rest and recovery or for the prevention 
of serious conditions, austria offers a comprehensive range 
of wellness programmes. a wide variety of enterprises - from 
wellness hotels in the tyrolean mountains to spa resorts in 
burgenland, Styria and lower austria - offer customised 
health and fitness regimes. they offer a broad range of 
health programmes and therapies such as physiotherapy. 
Wellness programmes very often include relaxing massage 
as well as cosmetic and beauty treatments, since it is well-
known that “being good to yourself” is therapeutic in itself. 
one need look no further than austria to find a huge variety 
of relaxation and wellness services. after all, ensuring that 
mind, body and spirit are in harmony is the best way to sa-
feguard your health. ❚
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Competence center
for oral  implantology

oral implantology has become a very com-
plex issue. the need for expert knowledge 
and cooperation with colleagues all over the 
world is evident. in 2004 this perception led 
four internationally renowned professors to 
found a centre of excellence with a focus on 
the continuing education of implantology 
professionals. future trends and state-of-the-
art technology in this field are integral parts 
of the daily business at this institution. 

the worldwide recognition of this institu-
tion can be attributed to the following facts:
❚		the highly sophisticated approach of pro-

viding implants with provisional crowns 
immediately after surgery, which can be 
performed with or without general anes-
thesia. this technology enables patients to 
leave the clinic with a healthy smile on the 
same day. 

❚		the ability to insert oral implants also in 
anatomical difficult situations with or wi-
thout augmentation procedures.

❚		approved competence based on several 
thousands inserted dental implants and 
 decades of experience in this field.

❚		intensive personal and of course multi-
lingual assistance during your stay at the 
clinic in order to meet special and indi-
vidual requirements. ❚

Akademie�für�orale�
Implantologie

Dr.�Rudolf�Fürhauser
Univ.Prof.�DDr.�Robert�Haas

Univ.Prof.�Dr.�Georg�Mailath-Pokorny
Univ.Prof.�DDr.�Georg�Watzek

Lazarettgasse�19
A-1090�Wien

T.�+43/1/402�86�68-13
F.�+43/1/402�86�68-10

Coordinator:��
Mrs.�Rosemarie�Schwenter

office@implantatakademie.at
www.implantacademy.at

state-of-the-art	technology

approved	competence

Education	of	implantology	professionals
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Confraternität�Privatklinik�
Josefstadt�GmbH

Skodagasse�32
A-1080�Wien

T.�+43/1/401�14-0
F.�+43/1/401�14-5607

Prof.�Dr.�Wolfgang�Aulitzky
confraternitaet@pkj.at

www.confraternitaet.at

Confraternität
Privatklinik Josefstadt

the privatklinik confraternität looks back 
on a long-standing tradition. today, it is a 
state-of-the-art private hospital that is very 
popular with patients as well as leading spe-
cialists.
the treatment of patients is based on a holis-
tic approach to medical problems and close 
cooperation of leading specialists from a 
wide range of different disciplines.

the phased treatment concept provides all 
necessary services under one roof:
❚	private hospital for inpatient care
❚ day clinic
❚		Surgery center (doctor‘s surgeries of 60 spe-

cialists)
❚	clinic for preventive care

Principal medical areas
besides a broad medical service range, the 
following medical fields have become key 
treatment areas:
❚	 “head”: ophthalmology, neurology, oral 

& maxillofacial surgery
❚  “heart & vascular System”: conservative 

and internventional cardiology, internal 
medicine, vascular surgery

❚  “man”: andrology, urology
❚  “Surgery”: general surgery, vascular surge-

ry, thoracic surgery, plastic and reconstruc-
tive surgery ❚

the	best	medical	treatment

Confraternität Privatklinik Josefstadt.

Clinics

AUSTRIAEXPORT
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good and safe treatment.

Salzburg‘s leading private 
 hospital
The EMCO Privatklinik is one of the 
most important private medical 
centres in Salzburg

the clinic was founded in 1986 and has 
 twelve specialized medical departments as 
well as two independent outpatient clinics 
and two medical institutes.

the staff, composed of accredited first-rate 
medical specialists, experienced hospital per-
sonnel and efficient administrative staff, 
strive to provide the best and latest medical 
services available for all of our patients in a 
professional and compassionate manner.
the state-of-the-art operating rooms and sur-
gical theatres are equipped with all necessary 
medical devices and instruments to handle 
every possible procedure - from small surgi-
cal procedures to several hours or surgery.

Core medical competencies
❚	conservative angiology ❚	Skin diseases 
❚	general Surgery ❚	internal medicine ❚ oph-
thalmology and optometry ❚	orthopaedics 
and Sports injuries ❚ plastic and aesthetic 
Surgery ❚	psychosomatic ❚ rheumatology 
❚	urology and andrology ❚ implantology, 
 periodontology and oral Surgery ❚ Spinal 
Surgery ❚ physiotherapy ❚

EMCO�PRIVATKLINIK�GmbH
Martin-Hell-Strasse�7–9
A-5422��Bad�Dürrnberg
T.�+43/6245/790-623
F.�+43/6245/790-590

Dr.�Bassel�Kannou,�MSc.
bassel.kannou@emco-klinik.at

www.emco-klinik.at

salzburg‘s	leading	private	hospital

state-of-the-art	equipment

twelve	specialized	medical	departments

Clinics

AUSTRIAEXPORT�
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interdisciplinary cooperation  
brings success.

Evangelical Hospital, Vienna 
More than a private hospital

medical specialties: 
❚		orthopaedics and orthopaedic surgery
❚		internal medicine: clinical immunology 

(autoimmunity), rheumatology and osteo-
pathy, gastroenterology and hepatology 
including endoscopy, angiology, metabolic 
disorders, cardiology, haematology, onco-
logy, geriatrics with multimorbidity, occu-
pational medicine and social medicine

❚		neurology
❚		general surgery, vascular and thyroid sur-

gery, abdominal surgery, minimally inva-
sive surgery (laparoscopy), thorax surgery

270 beds, six operating theatres and 80 doc-
tors are available for you around the clock. 
We are happy to advise you on which doctor 
can best meet your needs. 

Services available to international patients: 
❚		calculation of the estimated treatment 

 costs
❚		help getting a visa 
❚		hotel reservations
❚		airport and limousine service etc.
it is also possible to negotiate billing with 
many hospitalisation insurance providers 
outside of austria.

contact us at kontakt@ekhwien.at for a free 
presentation dvd in three languages. ❚

Evangelisches��
Krankenhaus�Wien
Hans-Sachs-Gasse�10–12

A-1180�Wien
T.�+43/1/40422-0

F.�+43/1/40422-620
Claudia�Pekatschek

kontakt@ekhwien.at
www.ekhwien.at

private	hospital

orthopaedics,	surgery,	neurology

ophthalmology,	plastic	surgery

Clinics

AUSTRIAEXPORT
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We kindly welcome you!
About the caring feeling of being  
in the best hands

the goldenes Kreuz is one of the most re-
nowned private clinics in austria. it is known 
for the highest medical safety and individual 
service. besides its preeminent competence 
as a maternity clinic with a nativities ward 
and an in-vitro fertilisation centre, the clinic 
also offers a full range of services in the me-
dical fields of gynecology, internal medicine 
and surgery.

the combination of highest medical safety 
and state-of-the-art equipment makes the 
clinic unique. the goldenes Kreuz is situated 
beside and works in close cooperation with 
the medical university of vienna. a carefully 
selected team of doctors, certified nurses, 
midwives and physiotherapists with many 
years of experience is always available to en-
sure the wellbeing of our patients.

our patients take center stage in our clinic. 
the clinic adapted the feng Shui guidelines 
and the result is a top-ambience to make you 
feel comfortable. the positive interior and 
color design in combination with our service 
awareness of the staff makes you feel right at 
home at the goldenes Kreuz. our rooms also 
offer you great comfort and the culinary cre-
ations leave nothing to be desired! ❚

most	popular	private	maternity	clinic

recipe	for	success	“service	and	safety”

top-ambience	for	your	wellbeing

Your wellbeing is close to our heart.

Goldenes�Kreuz�Privatklinik�
BetriebsGmbH.
Lazarettgasse�16–18

A-1090�Wien
T.�+43/1/40�111-0

F.�+43/1/40�111-505
Mag.�Cornelia�Böhm,�MAS

verwaltung@goldenes-kreuz.at
www.goldenes-kreuz.at

Clinics
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Kursana Sanatorium
The clinic with heart and  competence

the Kursana Sanatorium is distinguished by 
its high professionalism and friendly care in 
the medical and nursing sector. the well-
being of the patients and individual, top-
quality treatment are always important. 
Short waiting times and the shortest possible 
inpatient stay under constant supervision by 
a doctor of your choice are further advan-
tages of our clinic.

the private clinic with two operating thea-
tres (more than 25 doctors operate at Kursa-
na Sanatorium every year, performing more 
than 1,000 operations), the health centre 
and oupatient department which is available 
around the clock are a perfect combination 
for a state-of-the-art and efficient centre for 
specialist medicine - all under one roof.

among the specialist disciplines of Kursana 
Sanatorium are:

❚  trauma surgery and sports traumatology
❚  general and vascular surgery
❚  orthopaedics
❚  minimally-invasive pain therapy for back 

pains and intervertebral disc damage, facet 
joint denervation 

❚  plastic surgery
❚  urology
❚  gynaecology
❚  maxillofacial surgery ❚

Kursana��
Gesundheitszentrum�Wörgl�

Betriebs-GmbH
Fritz-Atzl-Strasse�8

A-6300��Wörgl
T.�+43/5332/74572-10
F.�+43/5332/74572-22

info@gzw.at
www.gzw.at

private	clinic

specialists	medical	centre

medical	outpatient	department	-	available	24/7

Clinics
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Privatklinik Döbling, vienna.

Privatklinik Döbling
Vienna International Health Center

according to its motto  ‚everything under 
one roof‘ its services include:
❚		the private clinic for inpatient treatment
❚		the surgery center (doctors‘ surgeries of 80 

specialists)
❚		the multi-functional outpatient clinic with 

state-of-the-art diagnostic facilities
❚		the center for outpatient physiotherapy 

and rehabilitation
all diagnostic facilities are available to lea-
ding specialists of all disciplines at the pri-
vatklinik döbling - digital X-ray, computer 
tomography, magnetic resonance tomogra-
phy, nuclear medicine. the latest technolo-
gies and minimally-invasive surgical tech-
niques reduce the risks and the length of stay 
at the clinic.
Principal medical areas
besides a broad medical service range, the 
following medical fields have become key 
treatment areas:
❚		“Woman”: gynaecology, obstetrics, fer-

tility center, breast health center
❚		“abdomen”: abdominal surgery, gastroen-

terology
❚		“musculoskeletal and locomotor system”: 

trauma surgery, operative orthopedics, 
Sports surgery, physical medicine and reha-
bilitation

❚		“internal medicine”: oncology ❚

Privatklinik�Döbling�GmbH
Heiligenstädter�Strasse�57-63

A-1190�Wien
T.�+43/1/360�66-0
F.�+43/1/369�14�33

Prof.�Dr.�Christian�Kainz
privatklinik@pkd.at

www.privatklinik-doebling.at

a	private	clinic	of	the	premiamed	group

Clinics
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Privatklinik graz ragnitz.

Privatklinik Graz Ragnitz
Personal - individual - competent

top-quality medical and individual treat-
ment in a comfortable hotel atmosphere is 
the concept of the privatklinik graz ragnitz. 
State-of-the-art infrastructure and equip-
ment in operating rooms, doctor‘s surgeries 
and institutes enable our specialists to provi-
de the best treatment for our patients.
the multilevel system includes: private cli-
nic, doctor‘s surgery center, institute for re-
habilitation. therefore it can provide custo-
mized treatment for every patient - ranging 
from outpatient and day-clinic to inpatient 
options.besides top-quality medical treat-
ment, a special emphasis is placed on a 
 pleasant atmosphere.

Principal medical areas
besides a broad medical service range, the 
following medical fields have become key 
treatment areas:
❚		gynaecology and obstetrics
❚			musculoskeletal and locomotor system: 

trauma surgery and operative orthopedics, 
Spinal column surgery, endoprosthetics, 
arthroscopies, outpatient physiotherapy 
and rehabilitation

❚		internal medicine: cardiology, gastroente-
rology, urology, vascular medicine, pulmo-
nology ❚

Privatklinik�Graz�Ragnitz�
GmbH

Berthold-Linder-Weg�15
A-8047�Graz

T.�+43/316/596-0
F.�+43/316/596-1200

Prim.�Dr.�Michael�Hessinger
privatklinik@pkg.at

www.privatklinik-grazragnitz.at

a	private	clinic	of	the	premiamed	group
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Clinics

Our mulitlingual staff is looking 
forward to your call! 

Privatklinik Hochrum
A leading private hospital in Austria 
looking back over 130 years of 
experience and expertise
the privatklinik hochrum, run by the Sisters 
of charity of the holy cross (barmherzigen 
Schwestern), has served the sick, injured and 
those in need of care for 130 years. nowa-
days, the privatklinik hochrum is one of the 
most modern and best-equipped hospitals in 
europe. the clinic, which is located near 
 innsbruck, the provincial capital of tyrol, is 
set in the countryside of the tyrolean moun-
tains.there are more than 90 experienced 
specialists from 16 medical fields at privatkli-
nik hochrum who treat about 5,000 patients 
every year. the interdisciplinary cooperation 
among the doctors guarantees the compre-
hensive treatment of almost all symptoms at 
the highest possible standard.
the clinic has four operating theatres which 
were newly equipped in the years 2008 and 
2009. two of them are fully integrated digi-
tal theatres. these facilities are unique in 
austria. furthermore, the clinic has a mo-
dern X-ray and mri-department, a physio-
therapy unit and a swimming pool. the 
quiet, sunny location and a number of other 
comforts such as exclusively single or double 
rooms, a garden for relaxing strolls, the 
clinic’s own swimming pool and, above all, 
the all-round care help support the convale-
scence process. the excellent food is also gre-
atly appreciated by our patients. ❚

Privatklinik�Hochrum
Sanatorium�der�Kreuz-

schwestern�GmbH
Lärchenstrasse�41

A-6063�Rum�bei�Innsbruck
T.�+43/512/234-0

F.�+43/512/234-287
office@privatklinik-hochrum.com

www.privatklinik-hochrum.com

private	hospital

16	medical	fields

all	kinds	of	surgical	procedures
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Operating theater at Privatklinik Leech. 

Private clinic Leech
Medicine, comfort, humaneness

the predominanty surgically oriented clinic 
is committed to especially high quality stan-
dards in the medical field as well as in the 
hospitality sector.

two state-of-the-art operating theatres, a 
continuously attended recovery area, several 
rooms for examinations and surgical proce-
dures and intensive monitoring capabilities 
in all rooms are always available to our doc-
tors and patients.

one of the clinic‘s specialties are its endosco-
pic surgery capabilities for minimally-inva-
sive surgical procedures. privatklinik leech 
not only provides the necessary facilities and 
equipment for trauma and orthopaedic sur-
gery but also for all other kinds of surgery 
including ophthalmology, general surgery, 
vascular surgery, urology and many more.

privatklinik leech, the feel-good-clinic in 
the heart of graz. ❚

Privatklinik�Leech
Hugo-Wolfgasse�2–4

A-8020�Graz
T.�+43/316/3632-0

F.�+43/316/3632-886
Frederike�Gollob

office@privatklinik-leech.at
www.privatklinik-leech.at

general	surgical	hospital

Endoscopic	surgery	capabilities

international	patient	admittance
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Privatklinik Wehrle, salzburg.

Privatklinik Wehrle
Holistic medicine in the heart of 
Salzburg

a holistic conception of man is the recipe for 
success and the trademark of this popular cli-
nic. We take all aspects of man into account 
and treat the physical and psychological 
needs of our patients.

We place a lot of emphasis on the inter-
disciplinary work of leading specialists from 
different fields. diagnostics and treatments 
can only result in the greatest possible treat-
ment success through intensive cooperation 
between the individual disciplines.

besides a broad medical service range, the 
following medical fields have become key 
treatment areas:

❚		center for internal medicine: gastroente-
rology, respiratory diseases, cardiovascular 
diseases, tumor diseases

❚		cardiac catheter laboratory: diagnostic car-
diac catheter, angioplasty, Stent implanta-
tions

❚		vascular surgery: vein diseases, thrombo-
sis investigation, Stroke prophylaxis

❚		Spine column: intervertebral disc opera-
tions, Surgical orthopedics, conservative 
pain therapy

❚		general surgery: thyroid surgery, abdomi-
nal surgery ❚

Privatklinik�Wehrle�GmbH
Haydnstrasse�18
A-5020�Salzburg

T.�+43/662/90509-0
F.�+43/662/90509-7

Prim.�Dr.�Harald�Mühlbacher
info@privatklinik-wehrle.at

www.privatklinik-wehrle.at

a	private	clinic	of	the	premiamed	group
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